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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo~ California 

ACADEt'IIC SENATE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 
Tue-::.d.;-.y: April 7_, 1987 
UU :20 3:00 p.m. 
Cha.ir~ Lloyd H. L5mouria 
Vice Chair: L··/nne E. Ga.mb 12 
Secret.3. ~----l: F-:.3.·ymoncJ D. Terry 
Jorgensen, Stebbins 
Jim Conway~ Bob Lucas, Norm Johnson, George Stanton (for 
l"~c.nC 'l J CJt-gen-~. en) 
I. 	 Cs.ll tc Ot-der 
A. 	 The Cha.i r- called the meeting s.t 3 : () :3 p . iT! • 
obtaining a ouorum. 
8. 	 The minutes of t~e E~ec0t1ve Committee meeting of 
3/3187 were approved as mailed. 
C. 	 The Chair called the group's attention to the agenda 
Communications item II.E has been moved 
to Business item V.G. 
The Chair called the = r =uo's attent:on t~ items A- D. 
I I I .. 
AH. 	 P~esident's Office: 
-.
.!:"•" 	 Academic Affa1rs Office: t"-J;~ne 
C. 	 Statewide Senatcrs 
Re~ Goeden made a short report on the ef~orts being 
made to secure funding for repeatedlv-defeated PCP's. 
Funds have been crov1ded to stwdv this matter. A 
survey is 1n the process of be1ng com~leted. Soon~ 
selected faculty will receive a survey form. 
1. 	 Tim Ker~ten informed us th3t he had previewed the 
questionnaire which. in his opinion~ could be 
filled out by a typical faculty member in about 15 
minutes. 
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2. 	 Bob Lucas noted that about 177 names have been 
selected for distribution of the form at Cal Poly. 
Some of the person ·s ' e:u-e not on c.3mpus. l•ihen 
removed from the list~ there will still be about 
160 persons to be sur v e y ed. Eight sessions will be 
organized to help people go through the form. 
Malcolm Wilson will notify those to be survey ed in 
a personalized form letter. 
D. 	 Budget Committee Report 
Jim Conway addressed the Executive Committee concerning 
lotter y funding. The ds3dline for all proposa l s f o r the 
use of lotter y funds in 1987-1988 will probab ly be June 
... , 1 '?87 (apprc· ;-~i;Ti2-. tel \' thr-ee ~6Je•2ks a.ft.er- t h e e >~ pected 
distribution of the new guidelines for such prooosals). 
2im 	recommended that whate v er decisions ha v e to be made 
be ma~e b v tne Fresident•s Ad v isory Committee on 
l~str uctional Program Resources. 
documents we r e distributed (including a dra~t c~o ; of 
the 	F Y 1°87 /1 988 Inter1m Plan for Allocation of Budget 
I u. . No Item IV . 
~l Cooper pointed out some omissions c; trul y c1ose 
relatives and t~e i nclus i on of some 
n e~; r_~ l ,~;_{ =-1 \ '-c 1c•se r e l .3. t i -.../es. 
2. 	 Some other su~stantive faults wit~ the ~e~~lut:cn 
a. 	 The two whe~eas c l auses :ust ifv the ~lrst 
reso lve d clause; howev er . tne ee=~nd -esolved 
clause is not justif i ed b y a where3s c!a~~e. 
... 
....: . 	 Ths statement of CAM 311.5 A.4 shou ld 3ppear in 
the background .statement. The sec=nd resol v ed 
clause should be separated from the present 
Resolution~ be accompanied b v its own 
background statement and contain 2 relevent 
where:-.s cl.=~us. e. 
c ~~n ·ser: :;u. ·:; ~ VJ -~=- agree•j 
-: . ,··,·..· :·. ·~- -.· ~ 
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Resolution to the PPC with suggestions for 
i mpro·...·ement. 
B. 	 Resolution on Attendance at Conventions~ Conferences or 
Similar Meetings 
1. 	 B}··· c c-n·5en ·=-Lt s. ~ " J. ,_'- ~..J-9.·=- ~- •;l ~- e e .j t o place the Resolution 
.- • ..C.on the 3.gen.j::;;, Vi the P.pr-il 14~ 1987 Academic Senate 
meeting, 
2. 	 M /S /P (Crabb /Goodenl: To place the Resolution on 
the Academic Sen3te's Consent Agenda. 
C. 	 Resolution en MPPP Awards 
1 " 	 r .. e;;; 1:;oc!d •?n i n i t :i. -~ l l ·i' =:;c:,=· ~ - e a.o .s. i r• ::. -t the F~e-:::.c; l ;_!_t i c•r1 
as the wrong way to e!i~inate the ~PPP Awards. He 
believed that ~al3r y fund1ng and MPFP ~unc1ng were 
Citing r-2c e nt p·,.:Jn .:? c ....nv e r-sc:tions vi_h rdel:.i-je 
H.=-.r- mo:-1-Ell!. ott 2.nd Ch.ar-l e<::: Andr•? ...~s Su::;.~n ~w- ~- i er 
<"'SS"E t-t e d that s;:e be~ f e · ... <:>d th e t ~·JG i !:em= , ere 
separate line i tems :n the budget . It W3s agrreed 
to get mare in f _ rma~i~n on whethe~ this was 
co:--:-ect . 
~ . 	 Charles Crabb ~uestiored the propriety o; sending ~ 
Resolution to CFA. T~s Shair asse~ted his belief 
tha.t 
At ~· .: .£... ' Adel :=;_ide;_•.;.... .i.. 
was ~o~s~ t~ the list c~ loc~l 
rec101ents o~ the Resolution, _ , passed by the 
E:ena. t=:e. 
5. 	 Charles Andrews ar~i~e~. accomcanied by Barbara 
Harmer-Elliott 
At t~e Chair 's reouest. Ancrews 
elaborated on the relat:on cetween salary fund1ng 
and ~PPP funding. 
meeting, subject to a determ1nation that MPPP f~nds 
are a separate line :tern in the budget. 
D. 	 Solicitation of legislati ~e support ~or improving 
fa c Li l t ·/ cf f i c e ·s 
1. 	 An estimate was given for the number of single­
faculty offices vs non single faculty offices on 
CC\ffiPL!S. 
-- ------
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2. 	 Mike Botwin criticized the President's veto of 
single-faculty offices in the rebuilding of 
Engineering West (ravaged by fire in April 1986l 
v	 . Bill Forgeng supported the principle that single­
faculty offices be constructed whenever remodell~ng 
CJCCU.r-S. 
4. 	 Malcolm Wilson also supported this o r :nc1p1e, as 
does the Chancellor~ but indicated th a t there may 
have been additional factors invol ~ ed i n t h e 
Engineering West decision. 
5. 	 MaryLinda Wheeler identified the need for facult- i 
conference rooms in each area of new construction. 
2.pprD \ ... .3l t·== s.pe .::!_ i ·: fo~- the :3er,eo.te VJh er-, r1e ~. tten:j=:. .3. 
hearing in Sacramento on the issue o f 
s i ngle-facult y office space. 
7. 	 B ~/ cc;n·:=er!·=L~s:'l the E.~ ~ecu.ti~?... e Cc~:T!iT;ittee er;dot-sed t !-. =­
Ch -=~: r :' s r--eqLtest. 
E. 	 Resolution on Large Cacacity Lecture Foams 
1. 	 The Chair informed the grou p that Ken Palmer 
<Chair: Ad Hoc Committee en Effecti v e Clas~ S i =e . 
In ·=· t tt~- == t i cJr•.3l 0 Lt =.1 i t ·}.~ , -~.ri d F -?~c u.l t -.../ lJJ,==~- !:·l C·2, d :: .:. C• 1-t 1 d 
not be present toda v . 
' -,claus~ r the f i rst wh ereas clauss CG c . .:..r: :j 
3 . 	 Charles Crabb moved t= re~er the F2soluticn oac l 
to committee wit~ instructions for the committee to 
wor ~ with the VPAA Office t~ o v ercome the tec h n : =~l 
dif ~ 1cu:ties in the Resolu~1on. 
w: th the Crat~ motion. 
c:::· --:-·~:F. GE & 2 Frooosals for ART 10:, APT 108. AFT 11:. j • • -- ·- · t 
GER :33~ SPAN :33~ DAN~ 3:1 , STAT 130X~ and proposed 
revision of Area B 
1. Tim Kersten cr1ticized the report as disorderl~. 
Ray 	Terry suggested that the GE&B Proposal Forms 
form the principal part o~ the report and that the 
subcommittee reports either be deleted or appear ~s 
an appendix to the report. 
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"':!" George Lewis consented to this proposal. The
·-·. 
Executive Committee concurred. 
c--' eo4. 	 Discussion of the content of pp. ._ ••::,.--.....! ~ occurred . 
5. 	 Mike Botwin asked if the Senate Offi~e could 
pt-D··/ide e.~ch SenBtDt- t-Jith 2. "J:;E~,B ;:.t-imer." Susan 
Currier suggested that Senators bring their course 
cat2.log to the Sen2.te meeting (or xero x the 
appropr1ate p2.ges from the catalog>. George Lewis 
suggested that a reminder to do this be included in 
the next agenda package. 
G. 	 Transfer of Audio v isual Services to Information Systems 
l. 	 Cf. pp. 11-1: c'+ the ai;;enc1-3 p-3Ck-2-.•22 .. 
Discussion centered around 
a . 	 Is the transfer a fait acc~mcli? Or is it on1 y 
Is Senate consultation being sought 
before or after the fact~ 
1-. 

~· "' 
 Will the transfer hav e any deleterious effects 
on the instructional use c+ audi~visual 
3	 . F· .=_ .,.. Te!'-~-· ~..- pt-c,pc!·== ,::: th.3t t:-:e ~~~-~ s.t: nei t.her- ·:=u.~;J:;cq·-t 
~or oppose the pro~osed transfer, bu t simply say: 
•· F~ E -3CiL ··..-'Eri. That the cualit~ =~ the instructional 
use of audiov:su a l se~v:ces shall 
neither be imoai-e~ nor reduced by an y 
orga~izational change in the adminis­
t r- -3. t i ~;p c•-r- Au.'j ~ :::; './ i =u.a.l Ser- '/ 1 c e·=-. ,. 
4. Fc'low ng th2 Ex ecut_ ~e Comm:ttes meet~ng , ~new 
anw .lrrlc·t-o ·:ed '#'"er- -=ion o-f t.:-.i. =: F == ·=· - L\~ :or: ~'Jas 
se ·..1eloped and s ubsE?que .t .._/ in·= > -•de.j 1r. t h e a gen da 
p ac k age o f t!>e f<pri l 14 ~ ~og- 3en.:.!:.e .• e e -r:.ng . 
Discu5sion Items: None 
VI I. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:00p.m.. 
